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During the week of Sept. 7-13, Social Development Secretariat (SEDESOL) officials confiscated over
100,000 marine turtle eggs in Veracruz restaurants. Although the turtles have been protected by
law since 1990, pricey restaurants continue to offer patrons their eggs. Veracruz is surrounded by
beaches where some 250,000 turtles lay about 25 million eggs per year. The experts estimate that
about 17 million turtle eggs are devoured every year by coyotes, foxes, marine birds and restaurant
patrons. Only 2% of the approximately 8 million turtles which hatch every year reach adulthood.
The rest are killed by birds and other predators. The turtles which nest on Mexican beaches belong
to seven of the world's eight species of marine turtles. Of the seven, the light green "parrot" turtle is
the closest to extinction. The drama of the turtles is similar to that of many other species of flora and
fauna in Mexico. For decades, Mexico has had a national system of protected areas, comprising 44
national parks, 21 biosphere reserves, 17 forest reserves and 222 protection zones for flora and fauna.
Nevertheless, protected species fall prey to hunters, contraband traffickers, illegal logging, and
accidental and deliberate bush fires. In 1991, a top official of the federal environmental conservation
agency was caught selling licenses to hunt endangered species. Legally protected areas represent
1.6% of national territory, one of the lowest proportions in the Americas. Mexico has one of the
richest biodiversity rates in the world. For instance, Mexico ranks first worldwide in terms of reptile
habitat, accounting for 717 species, and second for mammals (449 species). Mexico has the fourth
highest number of amphibian species (282). A total of 1,010 species of birds are found in Mexico,
a third more than Canada and the US combined. Mexico is also the most important destination
for migratory birds, including geese, as well as for the monarch butterfly and the grey whale. Of
Mexico's approximately 25,000 plant species, 3,624 are endemic. The nation's biodiversity wealth
is seriously threatened because existing laws and regulations are ignored, fines ridiculously low,
and government-sponsored surveillance wholly inadequate. Between 500,000 and 1.5 million
ha. of forest cover disappear every year, chopped down by loggers or razed by fire to make way
for extensive cattle ranches. Miguel Alvarez del Toro, director of the Institute of Natural History
(Chiapas), told the Inter Press Service that forest in Chiapas state covers 400,000 ha., compared to
about 1.1 million ha. 40 years ago. The only humid tropical forest reserve in the country is located
in Chiapas. Protection of forestry resources is minimal. According to Pablo Muench, also of the
Institute of Natural History, a score of government officials patrol the 331,000-ha. Montes Azules
biosphere reserve in Chiapas. Following many years of international pressure, in 1991 the federal
government drew up a list of endangered species, comprised of 422 animal species and 584 types
of flora. The list was submitted to the International Convention on Endangered Flora and Fauna
Species, paving the way for the world body to include Mexico in customs monitoring of trade in
these species. Biologist Albertina Toscana Amor, researcher at the Mexico's National Autonomous
University (UNAM), told IPS that environmental legislation is quite comprehensive but is not
enforced. She said, "Unfortunately, this voluminous legislation is fundamentally a big front, a
permanent governmental sham, with the political aim of exporting abroad an image of preservation
of biodiversity which is only partially effective...We will believe in the environmental protection
laws when they imprison one of the big Mexican flora and fauna traffickers, not the poor Indian who
sells an ocelot skin." (Source: Inter Press Service, 09/16/92)
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